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a o the mtenfwe shcaud^nbt lost after 

c?.\ pi inss, asthey alsoJusted. -"r ^ " i 
/""N £ " 7 . Neither be ye idolaters^ as were' some 

*,' [of them; as it is written, The people sat 
tdown to j a t andJnrik^and_roseuo Jojajay. 

®jten found existing at the present time?. 
The desire and the effort to live for 

pleasure ate prevalent modem 
tide*' . . • • • • 
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, „, Jiar. i 
heed lest he TauT . . 

-;*'. 13- There hath no temptation taken 
yon but such as man can bear: but IGod 
is faithful, who will not suffer you bo be 
tempted above that ye are able; but] will 
With the temptation make also the way of 
escape, that ye may be able to endure $. 

J&iry temptation? ..... j j 
It is the sublimation oflTesn^hrtrr 

this way lies in the control by" us 
of our thoughts as we master each; 
step in the elevating process with' the j 
help of the Christ Spirit *„. .-• | 
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23. All things are lawful; but not all things are ex-
All things are lawful; but not all things edify. 3 
Let no man seek his own, but each his: neighbor7*7 

pedient. 
i 24. 
good. 

25. Whatsoever is sold in die shambles, eat, asking no 
jeshon for conscience* sake; 

fc{ 26. For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof. : 
f" 27. If one of them that believe not biddeth you to -a-! 
Jfeast, and ye are disposed to go; whatsoever is ;set before 
you, eat, asking no question for conscience' sake. ; 
} 28. But if any man say unto you, Tins hath been of-; 
|fered in sacrifice, eat not, for bis sake that showed it, and 
for conscience' sake: ••'.'*_" ,7 > 7 } 
% -v 29. Conscience, I say, not thine own, but the other's; 
•for why is my liberty judged by another conscience? 
I" 30. If I partake with thankfulness, why am I evfl • 
spoken of for that which I give thanks? ; ~ 1 
I 31. Whether therefore ye eat, or "drink, or ^diatsoevef 
j-ye'do, do all to the glory of God." 
177" 32." Give no occasion of stumbling, either to jews, or to j 
Creeks, or to the church of God: 7-7 -\. J': 7 
| 33. Even as I also please all men in all things, not 
{seeking mine own profit, but the profit of the many that they ; 
jmayTtaltoebWiW'TU-- • — T ^ g p • -r^g**-. g-..„ .̂,.j^ -y~ --,'• 
- Should one always adhere in thought and act to the 
fetter of the Law? r :. 777*7. "'.- 7-\- --...-.. 
I....'." One should have as an ideal the Absolute Truth, 
and should endeavor to fulfill'the Law in all {activities. 
;In applying the Law, Divine Wisdom and Love should 
decide all things. - { 
f How may one have the assurance of doing the right 
thing under all circumstances? 4 . 
%t He must seek to understand the Divine! Law of 

ring; to do all things to the glory of God; t« exalt the -
sJuisL This demands that one be temperate in all 
{things. 1 

What is one's attitude toward others when one's 
"neighbor's good" is considered in connection with one's 
"obedience to the Law"? •') • 

An intelligent application of the Law cultivates a 
right spirit; makes one broad-minded, forgiving, tactful 
and harmonious in all the affairs of fife. 

In this attitude is one negative or swayed by circum-
stances to the point of breaking the Law, or causing an-
other to stumble? — * 

No. Cultivating the Christ spirit makes one posi-
tive in Truth. And to all that seems incomplete from 
bis viewpoint hequietly says, "suffer it to be so now," 
at die same time keeping himself poised in his spiritual 
mastery. "L if I be lifted up, . . . will dravf all men 
unto" me." ' } 
L Jn the matter of diet do men ever make an\ occasion ; 
[of "stumbling" to their fellowmen? *..'. \ i 
• - Yes. So long as men demand meat thjpy cause i 
-other men to stumble or -fall from me Christ Life in i_ 
Trilling animals for food. This desire for flesh; is sense ; 
appetite,, or intemperance. 7 '." 

|;: Does Paul advise the eating op meat because H is 
'—' before one? *• ••"'*" .£>> ;%?_ -7_J. # - "* • 

. " No. He emphasSS the pomt that one sbouLTbe 
~\: guided by "conscience." The argument in the text was 

to setde a matter of Jewish doctrine, and cannot con-j 
astentry be taken as authority on modern cBet: _ ^ J 

Septeabep 18,-1921 
T7iwdi^; J ^ 23-33_ 

5-7AH dungs are lawful; -but not aff things are exrjedieacf " 
^jhings are lawful; but not all things edify. ' "~v-«4|| -
grî Let no man seek his own, but each his neighbor's gool.\ 
"siftfWhatsoever is sold in the shambles, eat, asking no que**; 
Ml for conscience* sake; „ K| 
i/For, the earth is .the Lord's, and the fullness theredEl 

:£;If one otjhem that believe notJriddethTrynu^te-^-^: 
'east, arid y^aie-dlspcu^To^go; whatsoever isi set beford;"" 
ton, eat, asking no question for conscience' sake, -..-
..i But if any man say unto you, This ham been offered 
^sacrifice, eat hot. ior his sake diat showed it, and for 
tonscience' sake: —7 .̂/7'--; "7 7''";.'.""";. ." "7'{77,777 
7*' Conscience, T sayT not dune own, but the other's; Tor 
amy a my liberty judged by another conscience? - —; 
7 If I partake with thankfulness, why am I evil spoken 

si for that for which I give thanks? 7 ^ . ^-._\.-~^: 
~* Whether therefore ye eat,; or drink, or whatsoever ye7 
£>, do aB to the glory of God, ""{'. 7 .7 : r j 
TiFVGive no occasion of sturobling, either to Jews, or "to. 
Sreeki," or to the church of God: 7: ---"X - :/*':'" ."-̂ .is; 
~|sEven as I also please all men in all things, not seeking 
nine own profit, but the profit of the many, that they may 
*g,saved. ' - . ' _-'" ___.{". 
{ Explain: sfflthmgsarelanJju^ aUlhuup 
*dby." . ; : ' . - . ; • . . . - , _ . ' ^........ :.{:;;:. ^ ; -
*77Everythmg is related to the one Law, but conditions 
may be such that A would not be wise to insist upon com-
plete and instant conformity to that,Law. * i-S 
77 What is one of the great adjustments of the Lahv 
mentioned in this lesson? 

Let. . . . man seek his . . . neighbor's good." 
work fur the spiritual good of another, and at .that 

tame time not to interfere with his perfect freedom, har- j 
monizes the law of good in both the within and die' 
without, die subjective and die objective.^ 
!; What is true temperance? . r , „_. ,,.,, 
?:•••:'.To be truly temperate is to be equalized and ba|7< 
anced in all our thinking. When our thoughts of wis-
dom are tempered with love; when our thoughts of joy 
mre poised and centered m peace and freedom, there is 
[fio desire for false stimulants in mind or in body. ' " 
f ' In me matter of associating with others, what point 
should be carefully considered? -
*-- Each one-is working out his own salvation, there-
lore,, we should not judge what another should eat, or 
{drink, or do. But, in our association with all people 
[ire shpuHleer^in,mind tpe^one Rresence and the one 

and7 in all _waysjdentify ouTsdyjps^wjthibTjajji, 
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